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PARTICIPATION BY
IN THE ACTION
An intergovernmentaL meeting of the tllediterranean States uiLL be heLd in
Cannes from 2-7 March 1gE1 to review the state of affairs xith regard to the
Action Ptan for the fiediterranean; a second meeting of the Contracting
Parties to the Convention on the Protection of the trtediterranean against
PotLution (the Barcetona Convention) ril,L atso be heLd at the same time"
As these dates ritt affect the implementation of the Action P[an for the
llediterranean, it is appropriate to reviev the dommunityrs
participation in this PLan and contemptate the rote which the Community
should play hereunder in the next few years.
1. The Action Ptan was adopted in Barcelona in February 1975 by an
intergovernmentaI neeting of the countries bordering the ttlediterranean,
convened by the Director of the United Nations Programme on the
Envi ronment (UNEP) .
There are three parts to the PLan:
a) The frameuork convention on the rotection of the ttlediterranean and
'the speciaI protocoLs (Barce ona Convention
- 0n 16 February 1976, in Barcetona, a conference of plenipoten-
tiaries from the States bordering the Flediterranean adopted the
first Legat instruments forming.the basis of internationaL coopera-
tion in the fllediterranean area" These instruments are as fotlous;
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frlediterranean Sea by gurypirig f rom ships and aircraft
. thl ,s.?ggJtd,,Flalaq9J. concarn{nE 499p?,rrt{9n {n deal'{ng ulth ?mrgrnc!'
cases of poltution of the Mediterranean by oit and other harrnfut
substances
. the third protocol for the protection of the ttlediterranean Sea
against poLLution from tand:base.d sources, signed in Athens on
17 ttlay 1980. tu
. a draft fourth protocoL concerning speciaL protected areas of the
Flediterranean Has revie-yed at an intergovernmental' meeting in
Athens from 13-17 October 1980"
By the CounciL Decision:of 25 JuLy 1977, the Community ratified the
, Convention and the dumping protocol on 16 ltlarch 1978. As regrards the
cooperation protocotr, the Counci I recorded its agreenent in principte
to accession thereto at the CounciI of Environment'Ministers on
10 Decrembe r 1978. As one\ Member State uas rather retuctant, houevert
it has not yet been possibLe to adopt the proposed accession decision.
I The.framerork convention and the dumping and cooperation protoco'[s
came into force on 1.2 February 1978.
The procedure for ratifying the protocoL on Landl-based pottutiorr is under
discuss'ion at the Counci L.
b) n the
trte_di terranean Qasi n
Tuo important initiatives have been taken in this context so far:
- The BLue pt?t whose purpose is to make information avaiLable to the
authorities and deve[opment pLanners in the fitediterranean countries
to enable.them to draH up national ptans uhich ritt promote optimum
socio-economic deve[opment and the improvement of the environrnent
for present and future generations"
A coordination and analysis group manages the studies and research
carried out under the first phase of the PLan,,
Studies are carried out uith regard to each o:f the fotLouing liystems
or, sub-systems: Land-sea, Hat'er' resOurces, inrlustriat gronth, otd and
ney forms of energy, heaLth, popuLation and poputation movements,p
t tand uti Lization, tourism, €conomic reLations betueen ttled'iterr,tnean
,#
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,D countries, transport.and communications, the cutturat heritage
and the reLations betueien the various cuLtures, environmentaL
alrareness and non-[rlediterranean inf tuences on the llediterranean
bas i n.
The Mediterranean environmentaL devetopment activity centre in Cannes
(MEDEAS) has been chosen as the regionat activity centre for the
BLue PLan. I
'lhe Priori ty Action Programme (PAP)
uhose purpose is to promote permanent cooperation betHeen the
Mediterranean states ih LocaL activities and projects. SeveraI
projects are being drawn up, covering :
. renewabLe enerY sources,
. the biotogicaL resources'of the sea (aquacuLture),
. human setttements,
. the management of uater resources,
soi t. protection, 
l
. tourism.
The'regionaL activity centre for the Priority Action Programme is
in Sp[it.
G
c) The coordinated programme of co
iterranean (filed. Pot.)
- Thi rteen pi l.ot pro jects have,,been agreed, covering the fot Lowing
.four areas of research :
. soufces of poLtution,
' 
. coastaI waters,
. the high seas.
. the atmo6phere-
In at L, 83 Laboratories in 17 countries are taking part in the
programme covering the poLLution of the Mediterranean
(invoLving a totat of 158 research contracts)"
Further to the CounciL's
marine protection in the
Research Centre at Ispra,
Decisian of 13 March 1980 to incorporate
1980-83 !"esearch progr.amme of the Joint
the Latter is preparing a special project
t
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4.
(Archimedes)' uhich
polLution in certain
understanding of the
kinds of poLtutants"
is designed to study the various types 'of
zones of the lledjterratrean and to further our
mechanisms of spreading of the most important
s
u. ALt the states borderiqs the Mediterranean (Atbania excepted) and the
. European Economic Community attended the Action PLan meetings"
Apart'from the Comnrunity'itseLf, fifteen states have already ratified
the convention and at least one of the three protocoLs.
The Action PLan for the Mediterranean is a muttitateraL framexork
|Jhich offers many interesting opportun'ities for cooperation betrreen the
lledi terranean count ri es -
From tlre outset, the Community has' taken part in constructing arrd
devetoping this frameuorkl in addition to its experience of these
matters it has contributed financiaLLy, but on[y to a nominat extent
whi ch i,n no way matches the economi c and pol"iti caL importance o1'
cooperation with the trlediterranean countriesr espec.iaLty with- the
developing onest
The budget for the Action PLan amounted to US g 6 400 000 for tlre
period 1979-80. Twenty-five per cent of this wasr met by UNEP, ulrich
initiated the proiect. The UN itse[f provided arrother 25 % thror'lgh its
speci aL agencies"
The remaining US $ 3 200 000 uere divided
parties : us S 1 57A 000 (48.882) was paid
(?3.277.'t by ltatv and US $ 90 000 (?.9474)
The Communityrs share amounted to US $ 80
30"000 ECUS a Year).
From 1981, houerrerr'UNEP0s share of an estimated budget of about
US $ 5 mitlion wiLL be,,reduced to roughLy US $:300 000'
Atthough it t'tas announced a tong time ago, the reduction by UNE:P of
.its financiaL conmitment threatens to affect the Action Ptan aclversety
iust when the various programoes are becoming operationa!. It ttouLd be
potiricatl.y fegrett,ahte lf cooperation, uhich has hitherto been sn
undeniabte success, shoutd be impeded by financiaL prob[ens.
r
among the contracting
by France' US $ 744 000
by Greece.
000, or 2.4% ti.e" aPProximatetY
{}
nlt
5.
.F AccordingLY, we shouLd ask ourseIves whether the Community cannot
seize the opportunity afforded by the reduction of the UNEP commit-
ment and play a more sizeabte role in a sensitive area in respect of
bpth poLiticaL and environmentaL natters by partLy taking over
from UNEP where finance and technoLogy are concerned.
3. It is in the Communi.tyrs interest to shon that it is mindful of the
probLems of the' Mediterranean.
For one thing, uhen Greece joins, its Mediterranean shores represent
about 22 000 km, out,of a total Community coastLine of 41 000 km.
l,Jith the accession of Spain, the Mediterranean portion of totaL coast-
Length wi LL be greater sti LL. .
'In addition, the acquisition by some southern Mediterranean countries
of oiL and gas resources increases the importance of the Mediterranean
area for the Community.
The Community maintai,ns good relations with aLmost aLt the ttlediterranean
countries with which 'it is associated by bi LateraL agreements,
incLuding those which inctude coopenation in environmentaI matters.
?
Greater commitment by the Community under the Action pLan
Mediterranean wou[d be ueLcomed by the countries concerned
coutd have a positive effect on atI its reLations Hith the
countries of the lrlediterranean basin. a
for
and
the
An increased financia[ "contribution from the Community, which youLd
stiLl, be very smaLL in any case, woutd aLso emphasize the interest
of the non-Mediterranean Member States in preserving the Mediterranean,
a sea which for potiticaLn economic, cuLturat and touristic reasons is
part of the heritage of Europe as a uhole-
fhe Community could thus ptay a mone active roLe within the Medit-erranean,
without, however, iti financiat contribution added to that of Community
members directLy invoLved (Fra'nce: 48n83 %' ItaLy; ?3127 %) being Por'
cejved by other mediterranean countrjes as being inappropriateLy LarEe"
4" There is more at stake, moreover, in the Mediterranean than just
ecoLog'icaI matters,,starting from the very reat need to controt
poLLution and preserve the Mediterranean, and despite existing tensiong,
reLativeLy ctose cooperation is emerging in this region between
L
"1.
countries n'iin of f f erent
situations. One hes'',onLY
Israel sits at the same
t.
poLiticat structures and economrc
to remenber thatr st thase.meetings'
tabte as aLL the Arab countries'
Environmenta[devetopmentsintheMediterraneanhavenotescapedthe
attent'ionoftheSovietUnionwhichhastriedonseveratoccasions,
'unsuccessfutLy'tos'ecureobserverstatusatActionPlannreetings"
The environment -aspect of the ftediterraneran is also treated in
various chapters of the Final Act of Hets'inkit and uitt be discussed
attheFladridConfefelrceonSecurityandCooperationinEurope.
5.ThemeetingatCannesfrom.|toTF|archlgSl"wiLLrevieuthe]
imp[ementationoftheActionP[anandexaminethedraftbudget1ior
1981.
It is appropriate that the commission officiaIs representing the
this meeting shouLd have guideLines before them
which witL enabte them to take an active part* +
I.hereforetheCommissionconsidersitessentieLthatthe
CommunityshoutdcommititseLffromnouontomakingacontribution
-tothefulfitmentoftheobjectivesintheAct.i<rnP:anwhichis
adequate from the'scientific, structuraL and financiaL points of
view and ref.Lects its interests in the Irlediterranean region'
- on the scientific Levet, the commission inte-nds to cont:ttt':' i^ !!:--
research and continuous mon"itoring proEramme (iled" Po.[') set up 
.'" 
-'..
under the BarceLona ConventiOn, through the active participation of
the Joint Research Centre. This ',itt . be pirticularty usefut
I
with regard to remote sensing"
-Strugiura[[y,theCommissionintendstopromoteandintensifrcooPera-,
tion between its clepartrnents and the Action Ptan secretariat' The
researchandcontinuousnonitoringProgramme(|vled'PoL")andlthe
projects. being finaLized under the Priority Action Pro'grammer (PAP)
cover such secto'rs as Lesearqhr S91 and the-UglggjlS$rsourc-es
of the, seg, and
Commi ssion uould usefu[tY
the comPetent departments of the
cooperate here.
6.
nl.
r
p-7-
Several. of these projects, moreoveP, are set in countries -.both in
thr nsrthern end routhcrn t'lcdltarranGon ' vlth uh'lsh cooporetion
agreements ex'ist and yhich coutd benefit from the cooperation of the
servtces of the Commisslon. As practised at the moment, these forms
of cooperation are prAgnatic of course; neverthetesso lte shoutd em-
phasize that they routd be rett suited to the Action Pl'an for the
Fledi terranean"
Financ'latl.y, as atready noted, there are good arguments for the Com-
mun'ity to lncfease. its contribution to the Action Ptants budget,
with a view to fitl.ing sone of the gap created by the v{rtual'ty corn- :
pl.ete yithdrawaI of UNEP. It {s accordingLy proposed, subject to ava{ta-
biIity of funds, and to the Commissionts priorities as determined at the
time of drawing up the preLlrninary draft budget, that as from 1982
a signiflcant increase be contemptated ln the annuat fixed sum contrl-
buted by the Community to the Action P[an budget(assessed by ftlr. Narjes
at an order of magnitude of 500.000 EUA)'. The amount of the,grant add
the appropriate budget headlnE Houtd be flnatty fixed through the budgetary
procedure.
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